
NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

for coming Season
nic now ai riving frequently.

We invite the attention of
persons desiring choice covering

for their walls to sec
our excellent assortment

of Decoiative Novelties,
which will be cheerfully shown

to all callers without
incurring any obligation to order.

All giadcs of stock,
exclusive patterns,

artistic, colorings
at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.
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DR. W. B. HENWODD,
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l'EKSOXAL.
John J (joidon spent estetda In Cai-boi- ul

tie
John J CJoinuin lias etui noil fiom a

business tlip to New Voile oltj.
Mi's Until Goodwin, of Newton, is visit-

ing lelutlves on llaikct stleet.
V Cluik, of Philadelphia, pies.li! nt

of the Siiaiilon Tiactlun. lonipanj, Is in
tin iltj

Alts. William 3tacDoug.il, of i:ast
Oiange, N. J., Is the tjue&t of li lends in
the iltj

Miss O'Conncll, of Honesdale, has re-t- ut

md to liei homo aftei spending1 seveial
iveeks with Miss Umrutt, of Ninth stitet.

J Attletis Kobeitson, who recently Mit-fer-

.1 seeie dttdLk of pneumonia, has
Mini to rioilda, wheie ho will spend two
months

I'h.vsieal Dlieetor 15. L. Weston, ot
the luiuig lien's Christian association
of Hoe luster, is ai ranging-fo- an athletic
1 iinHal in that city tomoiiow eveiiln;;.
Mi Weston foimerlj lesldcd In this city.

At the biff eisteddfod In Hazletou today
Judge It. M. Hdwauls will be one of the
eomluctois and an adjudicator of imita-
tions as well. l'lotes'-o- r Iliijdu Lv 111s
will be udjuillcatoi In the musical s.

AUNY CASES OF MEASLES.

No Unit iu the l'roj;ress of the Kpi
domic.

Theie Is no cessation of the measles
epidemic nccoidlng to last week's moi-tallt- y

lepoit of the boaid of health.
The lepoit indicates that the epidemic
Is wldespiead, hut attended with little
or no fatality.

t'i) to Satuiday night theie developed
47 new cases of measles, C new cases
and 1 death fiom dlphtheila, ' deuths
fiom consumption and 31 deaths fiom
all causes. The death late was below
the notmal. Yesteiday 21 new cases of
measles weie repoited.

On Saturday N'i;lit
the 5 Biotheis will make another one
of thelt custouieis happy. Get the
tick ts on hi gold watih, one with
evriy 2,"ic. puicliuse and 4 with a dollui
inn t base.

RHECHAM'S PILLS No equal for
Constipation.

JW A
FEW
LEFT

Have you taken advantage
of our special offer in Ladies'
Shoes ? Not as extravagant
an offer as you often see in
print, tmt what's the use of
saying more than the truth ?

If we didn't need the room
we wouldn't cut them as much
as we do. $3.00 Shoes for

$ZZj ,

410 Spruce St.
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MR. TORREY'S BILL

ON TAX COLLECTIONS

Scranton's City Solicitor Father of the
New Slate Act.

IS NOW PENDING AT HARRISBURQ

Piovliles lor thu Election nl a cr

of Tucs in Cities ol thu
Thiul Clnss.-ll- i: Mill Collect Cit),
Schoul, Poor, Count) mill All iit

Tuxes--Atitl- of the Act
Claims n Smiiis ol 'I'll irt j Put Cent.

City Solicitor T01 ley's bill picnldlng
foi a ehnnge In the systom of collect-
ing und leech lug tuxes In cities of the
tblid class Is now luuly to be lilac ed
befote the bouse of i eplesentatlves It
has passed the senate. No paitlctilnr
opposition Is being mude iiKUlnst It
anil If It becomes opeiutlve It will levn-lutlonl-

the piesent method of tn
gatheilng.

Hilell, the bill piovliles that all
taxes, city, county, school and poor,
shall be paid to one common soui ce-

lt will mean, too, u latge saving In col-

lection expenses. Senator .1. C. Vullgli-- a

n Intioductil the bill In the senate. It
will be indented posslblv this week,
mill piloted through the house by

Sollcitni Speui, of Oil t'ltv
It the bill pteJlls, it will netessltate

the election or an ullicei to be It'iown
us the lei elver of taxes. He will be
elei ted at spilng ileetlons ulonu with
a iiijvoi und i Itl tieasuiei

UEClJlVHK'r! COMPENSATION.
The bill pi ov Ides that the leeelsei

shall be paid lomml'-slon- s of pet cent
on ta. lollectlons and fi per cent on
delinquent eollei tlous. It Is estimated
thdt the total saving In eollei tins all
kinds nt tu will be about ?0 pel lent
and that It will gtentlj convenient c
the wink The bill was appinVed b
the state committee of clt. sulicltulS
und uppioved b the convention ol city
sollcltois ot the tblid class at Wlll-bimsu-

last tall
A laiye number ol cities ate Intel --

"teil in the bill Sciiintuii, Allenlown.
Altiiona, Hiudtoid, Chester, C.'utbon-dal- e,

Lite, Huston, llatiisbutg. Leba-
non Lock. Iluvun. Meiidvllle, Oil U'lt,
Heading, W'illlumspiii t, Yoi k, New-- i
astb- - Pittstoti and Cony.

Tin: PKKsrcNT systi:m
t plcselit tin it1 ale seveml clmnnels

toi lullectlliK tue. The count tax
Is paid to waul iiillectois; about a do-i- n

iijllectois collet t ilellnilient taxes;
theie is n pool ta riillcc tin ; city and
school taes ale paid to the clt tieas-ute- r.

In all that outfit It Is not sui-piisl-

that a man Rets a little mixed,
oi loiBt'tful. As a consequence ot such
a Miinpllidtlon of s stems, It often
happens that a i Itlyen's piopeitj Is
sold lot noli p.iMiieiit of taxes, oi he
Is obliged to p.iv a peicentage penult
as a delinquent.

An nit simllai to the Toney act was
passed In 1SS.1, but was vetoed b Oo-ein- oi

Pattlson, who held that its op-

tion clause was unconstitutional Theie
is no stub clause in the piesent bill
It is designed to become opeiative on
the flit spilng election aftei its pas-asr- e.

-

TWO TEN-ROUN- D FIGHTS.

They Took Place Last Night in Music

HallOne Was a Very Tame

Affair.

Aijothor "enteitalnment," as Presi-
dent ,loe McNully put It, was given un-d- ei

the auspices of the i:celslor Ath-
letic club at Music hall last night. The
bundled witnessed it. Theie eie two
ten-iou- bouts, the iiist between Toby
Oatdnei, ot this city, and Stee ri.m-agha- n,

of Philadelphia, one hundied
and ten pound men; the second between
Kmll I3eck, of Phlladtlphla, and Billy
Jeiome, of Siiacuse, ho weighed In at
1JJ pounds.

The little fellows gave by far the bet-
ter exhibition. It was Gaidem's Hist
big fight, but after his stage f i lght v oi e
olt he showed up in good foim. Flun-ugha- n,

who has a lecoid of standing
oil Km iv. the bantam champion, is a
little wonder and but loi Ciaidnei's ad- -

antage of seven pounds weight and
seveial inches in height and leach
would hue hfd an easy thing of It.
He Is one of the best d ilght-ei- s

seen heie and for a boy shows
headlnesa. Gaidner was shy

with his lctt but his light was teulllc
He has lots of stieiigth and gilt, a
good flame, well developed chest und
back, and all in all Is the making ol a
good boxer.

They went on at D.M. Illcbaid Hnv-ei- s,

MIK.i Connolly mill John Tlgho
looked aftei Caulnei, and In I'lana-gban- 's

comer weie Joe Wllliscbeck,
Lmll Keck and i:d Krown, all of Phila-
delphia. Pat Mlliphy lefeieed and Slg
Colien and James J. Coleman held the
watches.

The Philadelphia boy staited In to
fone things and bad a lot of inn lot
a minute, while Ouiduer was getting
his eyes open. 'When (laidner staited
in with hi-- , light hand though, Klana-gha- n

eased tip and evidently came to
the conclusion that he wasn't going to
have things his own way. He bowevei
fought with the gieatest conlidencc
and at no time acted us If the lesult
wus. the least In doubt.

In the ninth louud neithei man
seemed anxious to lush things, but
neveitheless some huid long distance
blows vviMe exchanged, One of them
spill Flanaghan's ear and nuotlier
started the clutet fiom Claulnei's nose
The tenth lound was a legular whlil-vi- u,

The men weie fall Iv painted
fiom head to waist with blood, und
both pitched in lecklesslv to make It
a finish. Honois were o en as fat as
huid woilc was concerned, the leteiey
said, und deeluted It a dl.tvv In lonse-queiic- e

rianaghan demtliied against
the decision und offeted to gle auul-ne- r

u fight for money.
Thu seiund go was as tame as the

litst was llvel. Keck, who Is the box-
ing Instuictor of the Caledonian Ath-
letic, club of Philadelphia, ucted as if
he was ulrald of ventuilng his imputa-
tion us a pug and vuuted to get out of
the affuli us easily us possible. Jeiome
was Just the opposite and made a
monkey of Keck for the Hist tew
lounds, keeping him In his coiner and
lushing lilm at will ugulnst the inpis.
Owing to un ugieemeiit that If both
men weie on their feet at the end ot
the go theie shullld be no decision. Uif-eie- e

Mlliphy deiluied It a Uiuvv.
Jeiome, howcvci, tjot the pui.se.

Keck hud Wllllschcck, Hi own und
Fluliughan us his seconds. Jeiome wus
caivd for by Patrick John Hopkins,
Jack Tight) and John Muioney, the lat-
ter of Syiucusc.

Thu 5 Brothers Toilnv
sale Is attended by thousands of peo-
ple from up und down the valley,
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DIED FROM HEART FAILURE.

Thnt Was the oiouer'i Verdict In
tin; I'dint'll I'nsc.

Joseph Win net Fenncll, aged 40ycnis,
died at 5 o'clock Sunday evening In a
coluny of Miotic cuttcts called "Wlck-Izci- s'

plnee," situated halt way up the
West .Mountain uboiit a mile fiom the
western limit of the city, rolinell's ,
death was fiom heait fnlltno supci In-

duced hv Blight's disease. This vus
the wtdlct of u jttiy empanneled by
Coioncr Longsticet Monday aftei --

noon.
The death was under vciy peculiar

ciicumstunces. The Wicklzer place Is
almost cntliely npail fiom civilization.
Fenncll was employed us a cook for the
gang of ten men who woik In the stone
quail y and live In a single wooden
house. Sunday mot nlng be complulned
of illness, in the nfteinoon he left
the bouse foi a shoi t time and upon ic-tti- in

he went up slabs to his bed loom,
When illscovcied about 4 o'clock In the
aftei noon he was dying, but he did not
wish a doctoi, he said.

A messengei was- dispatched for 13i.
J J Cai loll, but befote he leached the
bouse Feiitif'U was dead. The body was
hi ought Monday aftei noon to the
moigue of Ilndoitakel Will Pi ice on
South Main avenue. West Side. Coi-on- er

Longsticet held an autopsy Hint
evening. He wus assisted by Di. Pen-
ny packer, Dt. Geoige K. Reynolds and
Di. Can oil weie piesent. The finding
was as mentioned befoie. Fenuell wus
unman led

The ltineinror Mr Fenncll will take
place at I o'clock this afternoon fiom
the lesldenie of his In other, Flank
Fenncll, of 117 Swetl.uid sliett. Intel --

ment will bo made In AVasbbuin slict
ceuii l( .

LORD BACON WROTE THEM.

A. V. Bovver's Argument Last Night to
Prove That Shakespeare Was

Not an Author.

One of the most Intel estlng of the
iiiuiiv let cut leituies at the (Jieen
Kldge llbiaiy wus that delheied l.'st
night b Attoinev A. V. Bowel, who
sought to pioe that Lotd Bacon was
Hit utithoi of the Hhakespeaiean plas

a v. nownit.

The title of the lee tin e was "Who Is
the Authoi of Shakes"peaie'.'" Upon Its
conclusion the Inipiesslon uie ailed
that Mr Bower hud piesented some

ei lucid and .com incins uicuments.
Mr. Bower disc-aide- the uptogium

tbeoiy of Ignatius Donnelly and othpr
theoiies built upon Isolated passages.
He piesen.ed ciicumstuntlal evldencj
fiom an bistoilial standpoint of
Sbakespeaie's life and euily tiainlntr
It contained no eIdence that he was
cither inclined oi fitted to wilte the
woiks attilbuted to him.

In un examination of the woiks and
the necessaiy qualities to modULe
them, many weie impiessed tint no
man ot that age, Loid Bacon except-
ed, had the ability to pioduce them
M.. Bower sought to substantiate this
by showing that theie was a plain link
between the philosophy of the pla s
and Bacon's, the lellslou of the nluvs
and Bacon's, the mistakes of the plays
and Bacon's.

It was a most staitllng fact to con-
sider the unlimited number of patallol
c.xpiesslons fiom the plays and fion.
Bacon's authenticated wiltlnss. Mi
Bower enumeiuted many Instances of
this kind and held that they wc"?
pi oofs that Bacon was Shakespeaie, or,
that Shakespeaie was Bacon

Shakespeaie left no conesnondonce
and no books behind him. His dauch-te- i,

Judith, when 27 Jeais old, could
not v. lite her name Only the of
Sbakespeaie's signatuies weie left be-
hind htm and when he made his will
he made no mention of plas, theoiies,
llbiaiies or any tiling to Indicate f.'ut
he was the authoi of the woiks which
beai his name Some of the iiteate. t
Shukespeaieun woiks weie not pub-
lished until seven yenis aftei his death.
Though twenty yeais in Condon,
Shakespeaie was known, to onlj Bun
Johnson out of nil of the llteiatv
cliuiaeteis ot that time.

I'imliutrd Populiiiitj.
The populuiltj of the Westminster

hotel. New Yoik, shows no .sign of
abatement uiidei Its new piopiletor,
lieoige Muiiuy

hi hut, theie's little to suggest to
the lsltoi that any change of inan-ueeine- ut

has oi culled
The owner of the piopeity, Mr. All-abl- e,

vho as fonner piopiletoi of the
bouse. Is peisonally known to many of
oiu c'tiens, still lives theie und seems
to be ns much Intel ested as ev ei In the
icmtoit of the guests; the familial
taies of the old employes aie still to be
sfen in theli usual places, and above
all, Hie quiet, home-lin- e coml'oit and
all ot good iheu which have so Ioijir
commended the house to its nations
leinulns unchanged.

Mr. Mutiny, the new pioprietor, is
an attentive and caietul host, and the
continued popularity of the house
shows that Mr. Anable made no mis-
take In selecting his tenant and htic-ciss-

-
.Notice.

Wo arc still doing business at the
same old stand wheie we have been for
twenty-tw- o yeais past and most

solicit the pationage of the
public as heietofoio In awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
und deciuatlons.

S. J. Fuhiman & Bio.

250 XX White Knvelopea for 17c. at 3c
Store. Vii Lack'a, uve.

Scianton, Pa. Feb. i', IS'1". For a
long Mine 1 wus unable to woik on nt

of a lUimlng sine. Nothing gave
mu icllef until I began taking Hood's
Sui papai lllu which has entliely cuied
me. Gomer V.. Jones, 115!) Hampton
stleet.

Hood's Pills aie purely vegetable.
25 cents.

THE BITTENBENDER

DISSOLUTION CASE

Liclng Heard before Judge lidwnrds In

L'quily Court.

WANTS THE AGREEMENT ANNULLED

Israel IHttonbcndcr, Mho Kctiicd
from thu I'lriii, Alleges I'lmt While
His .Hcutiil Condition VV us Such as
to Unfit JI in) foi Business lie Signed
an Agreement by Which lie Alleges
Hu W as Dcliauilcil Out ol'$i:i(),()()0.
Old I'orgi! School District Case.

Befoie Judge Iklwauls In the main
coui t loom yesteiday the tuklng of
tewllinony was begun in the cuse ot
Isiael Blttenbendei und bis wile, Hmlly
Blttenbendei, ngnlust Abiaham lllttcu-benil- er

und John M. Kemmcici. The
petition of the plaintiff Is that the dis-
solution agi cement by which Israel Blt-
tenbendei was ictlied fiom the III in be
dei luted oltl toi the leason that lie
was not given u full one-thli- d sbaie
when the dissolution was uflected

Pi lor to Dee. !, IS!)"., Isiael Hltten-bende- i,

his In other Abiaham and
biothcr-ln-lu- w John M. Keninieier,
weie doing business ns Ultlenbetider iV:

Co, haidwaie meichants. In Decem-bc- i,

the plaintiffs allege Isiael Bltten-bend- er

finding hiinself'in debt and In
a condition of mind unlit to tiansacl
business," went to his paitneis and
placing his afl.iiis in their hands asked
their aid.

Altei some time bis paitneis came to
lilm and made him an offoi to pav him
und"! ( el tain teims a cusli equivalent
of hs one-thli- d lnteiesl In the Imn
If he would letire. He agieed to tills.

hen, luwevii, he thought the matter
ovei and consulted, w Ith 1 lends be entile
to the conclusion that his paitneis had
not allow cd him within $.",0,000 of what
was ilghlfullv his sbaie and when lie
failed lo senile a levislon of (bo teims
be lnoceedid in equity to have the
ugieemeiit annulled

valiji: or uhal i:stati:.
evidence was In ought forwaid by the

plalnlllls yesteiday to show that the
n. il estate ot the 111 n. was woitb much
mole than the value placed upon It by
the defendants when they weie i omput-ill- f.

Hie letlllng paitnei's sbiie. The
i Mis Ihnily Blttenbendei,
and bei two luothtis, Lee and John
W.ignei, gave test lnu n v healing on Is-

rael llittfiihemlei's mental condition at
the time ol the dissolution. He was
moiose, cioss and III liable, wondeied
thiough the house aimlessly talking to
hlmsiif and shaking bis illnclied list
at oine one he bad In mind.

His wile she heatil him on one
occasloii exi lulni w bile alone In the bath'
loom "Don t 10b me. Don't lob me."
On cioss examination she said in an-
swer to Mi. Hoin that It was not pukei
playeis be n id in mind when he made
thee exclamations but bis paitneis
whose names she lleaid lilm mention.
Mis. Blttenbendei also testified that her
husband did not tell her of the dissolu-
tion and that the Hist Knowledge she
had of it w is vi hen she lead ot it in the
newspapeis

The plaintiffs finished all but the sum-
ming up of the case yesteiday. Ad-
journment was mnde until Ftlday
lnoinlng owing to the fact that Judge
I.'dwaids will be out of the city today
and tomouovv.

OLD FORGE CASE.
The final healing in the case of the

Dekiwaie, Lackawanna und Western
company against the school dlstlict of
Old Foige to pi event the issue of bonds
lo pay for the new high school, took
place beloie Judge Gunster yesteiday
In couit loom No 2. Majoi Hveiett
Watun and M T Coibett lepiesented
the company and II M. Hannah and
1. H. Bums the school dlstlict.

The company attacked the piopoted
bond issue on the giound that tbo
amount, $1 1,000 was in excess cf two
per cent, of the asessed valuatlor'
tuither thatrthc Issue was planned and
attempted while pioceedings weie on
foi a division of the township to eieit
the piopojed boiough of Py ne. The al-
legation was also made that theie weie
Iiiesuluiitl"s in the aw aiding of the
contiact The distiicc denied all these
assci tion.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

Itestrniiiing KuilioniU That Currv
.Milk to the .Vow Voik .lluikct.

The luteistute Commeice commission
on in an opinion, "by the
commission," announced Its decision in
the case ot the Milk Pioduceis' Piotec-th- e

association against the Delawnie,
Lackawanna and Western Itailioad
company, the Dile Hailioad coinpanj,
nucl othei lines cuiying milk loi the
New Yoi It maiket. The complaint al-

leges that the camels' piaitke of

Klguied I'luttU anil Sti lpea;
Too., 1 educed to

llest Taffetas, lilack FlRiiied, Dink
Stiin" ami riKUinl, unulai

and .'3 Hllks to e'luse, ut

chaiglng unlfoini lutes of 3J cents on
mill; unci IiU cents on ctcum pel can of
fully qtiuitsfiim nil shipping stations
on theli 'lcspectlve lilies without legaul
lo distance was unlawful.

Tim coinnihloii decides Hint the itnl-foi- ln

rules compl iliucl of are untcasou-abl- c,

utijust untl unduly piejudlclul to
ptoducois nc'.iiei the points of delivery
for the New Yoik mniUet, and that for
this lialllc theie should beat least four
cllvislons of stations, namely: The Hist
gioup should extend foity miles out
ft out the terminal; the second gioup
should t'inbnco stations within the next
sl.xty miles; the thiul gioup should In-

clude i cilhts within the next ninety
milts nnil the fourth gioup should cover
stations be) ond 1M) mlb'S lioin the tcr-liiiii-

The tates on cen mill: should not ex-

ceed 2J cents for the lint or foi t -- mil"
gioup, 2C cents for Ihe second or .sixty-mil- e

gioup, 2D cents for,. the thlld or
llluety-mll- c gioup, and the piesent into
ol 3J cents Is held not to be unreason-
able fiom stations In the fouith gioup
A late wbli h Is IS cent1' gi cuter pel can
on cicain tlrin on milk, the piesent
illlle-eni- c, Is held to be not inn season-
able.

WILL FIGHT THE COMMISSIONERS.

Constables .Hove fo Have the Old Pee
Sj stein Iteudoptcd.

After making theli i etui us Monday
the county constables in so maliv of
them as .ne niembets of the loustubles'
association, met In the aibltiatlon mom
unci declueil to have a case stated to
test the legality and justice of the
county eoinnilssioners' new Intel pi ela-
tion ot the fee bill Uiehuul Ballon, of
Dickson City, piosldent ol the associa-
tion, picsldid.

Iteeenllv Judge Beniietl, of Luzeine,
gave the let bill his attention to the
extent of a thiee thousand wind opin-
ion, and iiiccndlng to bis findings the
constables have been getting too much
money loi theli seniles. Our local
commissioners look It that Judge Ben-
nett's decision wus good law and adopt-
ed It lor thelt guidance

The coaslables do not coincide with
Judge Bennett oi the c oinmlssiolii is
und piopose to show that the new
leading of the lee bill Is w long entlielv
uheievei II makes a cut in theli

AMUSEMENTS.
"Bight Bells" will be piespntcd at the

Vcadeniy of MusL this ulttiiiuou .ml
cvinliiH. Theie Is no villain In Hv i ne
Uios iijuvcnated "Light hells," but tlnll
Is plenty ol fun, tilik seineiy, good mn"lc
and (level speilultks All the fennel suc-
cesses In the way of tilik elteets ale

and iiiuuy new things added It
still in scats the gleat tevolvllig ship
si i lie, the tilik wagon, the hustling oc-

topus, the welid tiunk, doois and chads,
and a dui n othei leiitmts.

Ilnbeit Alnntc iu cmnpniiled bv Chai-lot- te

lit tit ens mid a huge ininpany oC nc-to- is

nuclei the manage incut of M V

Ilanlej, will be at the Academy ot Music
tonimiovv evening, piesentlng "Monbais "
Mnutell Is doubtless the best romantic
actoi of out stage today. One ot bis best
known and Impiesslve dinnis Is "Mon-
bais," bv D'Bnneij, who wiote the "Cel-cbiate- d

Case" and many othn milo-diam-

of that school, but In all he has
novel plctuieil such a hcio as .Uonbii",
com igi ous as a Hon, handsome as an
Apollo and with a love that thrills the
lomantli fern lie heai t. The di.inia will he
piesented as n benefit tot the fheen Uldtfe
Wheelmen and a laigo audience is

The last tin eo days of this week bur-
lesque, comedy and audevllle will hold
the stage at Davis' theatei Ida Siddons,
the chai tiling builesque artiste, with a
bevy of piettv gltls and a stage full of
comedians and specialty peilormeis,
should make nn uttiactlon that is hard to
beat. The atti action today is "llhody '
presented by Moia and her company.

Theio will he a big i ush for seats this
morning at the riothlngham box olflce,
the sale opening at !) o'clock foi the a i-
llicit anrc.it thnt thentci next Tiidav and
Satuiday of Scianton's favoiltc comedian,
William Baity, who will piesent what he
piomlses. as the best and funnlpst comedy
he has ever appealed In. TIs title is
"John Biadlev's Money " It is an Amei-Icm- ii

ston, the play is the work ot Geoige
and Chillies Lamb, giving Mi Baiiv
one of the best twits be has evei had A
bit of pathos heie and theie intfiiiqi's
the flow of meiilnnnt. Songs bleak foith
when the diaiuatle passages tlncaten to
become too scilouw, and dances aie added,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

J. W Caipentei, II, A. Com sen, Geoige
Lelghton, G. L Newton and 11. L Halt-stea- d

weie Monday appointed vliweis
to assess the damages occasioned to th
piopeity of Mis A L. McLoughlln, In
Jenny n, by icason of the opeiations of
the Kushbiook Watei compiny.

In the case of the Scianton (las mil
Watei company against the Noitliein
Coal and lion company couit .Monday
allowed an amendment to the lln.al elect eo,
which iiimuduit lit goi s with a conipldn
desoiiptlon of the. land allowed the I all-to-

company
Muiy rmuot Monday fill d with couit

a pi tltlon loi the adoption ol .Ml Hliza-bei- h

Itaisltr, as hei daii(,liti i und lie b
Jlis Ilalslei s husband, Suiifuid ltals- -

I II INH & itL-,4-
1 n

00000000
Fine1 of Cheney llios.' Slllts antl

Granuelliie.s, entliely new designs; great vaiiety
of shades.

Silks In Black and White. Gioy and White,
Checks, Stiliies,, and new Scioll anil Shell
debigns. All n'e.sh fiom the loom anil veiy
scaieu

Shoit leiiKths, llght-flBUie- il China Silk; q
tegu'.ar pilce, 39c., to close, at , 1 0

leuular

Clieck",
$1

11,

pilco
4Tc

and Mttht
$100 cn

OOU

417 Lackawanna

ler, subcrlbi's to the putltlon. 'flic mat-
ter was onli cd to come up In aiguinctit
couit.

A. 11. Dunning, Jr., L, C. liorticc and
Gcoii,o W. Ol.ell weie Monday appoint-
ed vlovveis ot the new load In Spilng
Uiook.

EISTEDDfOD AT OLYI'HANT.

Some ol'lln: Competition Pieces 'I'll at
Will Be lleaid VVcdncsdai.

At the eisteddfod In Olyphnnt to-
day the chief competition will be on
Dr. Joseph Vany's "Y Don a linen
Gwynotcdd" for cholis nunibctlng not
Ics, thuii fifty voices, the Hi.si pilze
being fo. The solo coiupetltlons ate
us follows. Bnss folo, "The Mighty
Deep," by Jude; tenor solo, "Out of the
Deep," by T. J. Davles; sopiano solo,
"I Know That My Bodeeiner Llvcth,"
Htindel; alto, "Love's Sonow," Shelly
Theie nie oilier coiupetltlons of un In-

tel sting chin aclei.
Theie will be thiee sessions of the

eisteddfod, the Hist at 10 n. in ; second
at 2 p m., and thlld at 7 p, in.

The eisteddfod Is to be held in Father
Matliew hall under the s of the
Ivoillcs, of that place. Di. ,1. J. AVI1-lla-

will pieslde ovei the morning ses-
sion. Hon It. W. Aichb ild. In the nf-
teinoon, and H. i:. ltuluthau In the
evening

The (onductoi will be Dt II. II. H.u-ll- s
PiofobsiJi William Hvans, of

will adjudicate the music ami
llev P"tet Unbelts the lltei.uy s.

11.1m city will be icpiesented in neai-lyeve- iy

contest A cboli ol slxtx mixed
cdccs ft i nt the West Side will compete

foi the pilnclpal pile.

? n

&

For Infants and Childten.

Ti9i y
dsaivura eTer7

Z&24 ci:ipcr.

lo see it wt- - can beat List weelv's
big sales. Piiet'saie cut to help.
Don't you come on the avenue
without a peep in. I he crowdb aie
with us. Join in.

China Bargains aie heie sure.
Sale Took seveial extra sales-

people to wait on the
buyers yesteiday. Just as good
picking today.

A lot or Ileal China Cups
uud uuci'is, slnull bie,

5c.
China Hu nil and butter

l'lutes, lowns umiciuld,

' 5c.
China Ijatmeiil Niuceis,

Gold 'I illumed and Dcioiatedi

5c.
Glass- - Closing out a ceitam

lot that some don t like.ware
We thought it beautiful.

Guess we will have to lose a little.
Heal Cut Hasp (lasses, :ie,

ongCileiy Dlsliev, xic.
small NapkliiH, lie,

tlilna Dcpt. 1 list 1 loot.

Baby Just to see how many
Rinsrs ntt'e ullgers we c'm 'it

we sell baby lings today
for io cents.

'J hey Aie Solid Gold.
Jewelry llept.

Carving sets, good

cefe steel, and nice thin
blade. Woith today's

pi ice to use once. 50c. the set.

Rogers' Seconds, but a little
Knives scratch that's nearly

out of sight; don't hint.
The wear is theie, only a few sets,
linough for today, we guess, 31
for si.
Picture Don't put off

Framing brinyinS 'm ylr Pic-tine- s.

Spiing is the
time to bi lghten up lonesome spots.
You will be surprised to know how
little it costs for nice fi inning heie.
500 kinds of moulding. Some

to 4c. a foot foi making and
all. High pi iced kinds, too, but at
light prices.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

r. & II.
the mnnoy

.1. It.
never sold

Flexlbouo
any foi 111;

giaco and
ChlliliemV

double knee,
llo.vs'

tides; fu.st

M 'ti'a Hose,

Men's
fastculoi;

Men's,
toes, vvoi

Ladles'
spllceil htelh

Ladles'
bit' soles;

Luelles'
thiee palis

Avenue, Soranton,

000000000
IllSlilanel Checks, voty stlls.h, for Kepar-at- o

vvalbts ami sklits ,

25c. to 95c.

riencli Flannels, suitable foi waists, line
of colors.

BEIGE V1GEMUS, C0VRTS. WHIP CORDS. ETC.

for stleet weal; Ktetit ariety of culois; luleos
iar.se fiom BUe. to $1 CO V have the well,
earned unututluu of keejiing the meat stjllsh
goods to bo found in the city.

REMEMBER

our M. A II. Kid Olovi's ut $1.00 aie the mobt flexi-

ble dui.UIe gloves on the niatket ami the lit.

415,

3

m
NOTICE,

You will do well to look
our line before making pur-
chases. We carry the

Largest and Bast Selected

SIIC OF MOTE

in the city, and at prices
lower than you can buy
good goods elsewhere.
Kveiythiug in

GLASSWARE, DISHES, BRUSHES,

TRAYS, ETC.

CHINA NAU.
MILLAR & PECK,

1!M W) oiniiig Avenue.

Willi: in anil look arotinil.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
lit. I.Minillieitlii l.vcs I in-- nt :it)) iliKu- -

Milim.i Vviniio, uvii lehlsjli ullcv Jick- -
et lllllit, Will, Utu pill I'iist,

Move to 215 Lackawanna Avenue,

Auil llceiiij 11 1 uige Siucu In

JOHN WILLIAMS WH SHOE STORE

Wlieii' lie-- villi liuvo tin- - llnest Clptlcal Ollleo
in thciitv. Ills I'ltK l.s loi sjn cliicle, I. v

(lliissis, A1IIII1I11I l.vi, MiikmHvIiik lllusses
und Opciii i.lnsvis will Iik .is ulaj, Vl.llY
I.HW. stul mini's fiom J'x. to Sl.tltl.
Aluminum, TOi. to sj 7,1, lllhd, s-

- 0(1.
sllvn, s'J un I. old nanus SII.M). Aiim

ivsdil l.inscs, 5Uc. I'lhblc (.liivsci, M.IIO
tob'J.ot). i) ii'plmc old s and solder
tniintson h ( 1 nut Ui'.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice I'mining, Solo Singin,;

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Roth

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. luicla
is the successor to the lab

HERR KOPFF.

THE

IMSIC POWDER CO
09

nOOrlS I AND 2, COIiVLTH Bl'B'Q,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

IIADC AT MOOSIC AND RUfiS-DAL- B

WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAHD POWDER CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Dattorioi, Illoctrlo KTiiloilors, for oi

jilodlug blasts, bafe'ty I usu, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's uxplosiVus.

JO

Neut, Durable Hook lllndln,: Is hat v oil
receive If ou leave onr order with

rKIUUNH 111 MLKY. I rib
line llliikllnn, North Washington Ave.

SPECIAL.
Coistls, Fiench Model, best for 1

OUll

C'oisets, ieifeot fitting, durable; Qo
at less than $1.00 OU
Cutsets, best coiset sold; inado to lit

pecullaily adapted to btout people; give
stjle. Ptlces fiom $1.00 to $3 00.

Cottiin Hose, Ues fiom 5 to"; -
heels and toeb, woith 23c I ( u

i:tia. lleaiy, cluublo' knees ami -

black ZjU
extta lieavy, black or tan l()u

Hlaelv Hose, spliced heels and toes;
j-
-

wuith 'Mo IJv
Finn UlacU Hose, ilutlblo hicls aim jQn
tli --'."c 1 "

UUiclc How, Heunsduif Dye; --

and toes; woith 20c 1 JU
HlacU llot-e- . llelitn-doi- f Uje; doit- - .

woith 25c 1 ill
Flnov Hus , icgului Jillce 50c; .1,

fui , ty 1

Pa.


